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~E BLOIS, J ~ES HE .RY

File No.

-5 _ Ra

J ames H. De Blois, pioneer tra inman of St. Cloud, was born near
uebec, Canada in 1 862.
James H. was reared on his father's fa.rm, the only education he

received w s what his father t aught him each evening

hen the

ays

work was done.
About 1879 James H. came to

inneapolis, Minne ota..

There he

s ecured a position with the Great Northern Rail a,y Company as a train-

man.

At that time all the locomotives

J ames H. moved to
There,

elrose,

innesota,

ere woo

~ne~s. ·bout 1884

here heh d be en transfered.

hile engaged in switch~ng a train, James fel l beneath the train

and lost his right leg.

He wa s then given a position as construct io n

forema n in which c pacity he continued until about 1894.
James H. made his home in

st.

elrose until 1912, when he moved to

Cloud.
J mes H. De Blois was married about 1883, to

Ladysmith,

iscpnsin.

There were six children:

Oscar, Josephine, E~la, and Walter.
Canby,

a thilda Peterson at

William, Lester,

William is married and lives in

innesota; Lester and Oscar are married and live in Paynesville,

innesota; Josephine, is the

ife of Carl Oster of Cold Spring, Minn-

esota;Ella married Henry Murphy of Saint Cloud.

rial ter is in Los

Angles, California.

James H. De Blois died February 1, 1936.

Mathilda (Peterson)

De Blois died about 1921.
Interviewed: Ella (De Blois) Murphy
Date:
May 28, 1936
By:
Walter Jernberg
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elro e, S utember 28, 1904
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Pet er on
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_ber t E w xd De Blo i s, B rn Oc t ober 13, 1907
Son o f James DeBlois
Died

,nd . .thild

axch 18 , 1913

Age 6 ye

re 4 months

nd
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Secon . intervie
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l ite

co mp~ed to inform .t ion

·aunty

ourt

f f irm or correct i nformat ion in
in the le al reco rd

in the Stearn

ouse .

Birth of
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• De Blois , October 13 , 1907 ,

De Blo i s Sept ember 28 , 1904, i

co r rec t

s st ate d in the
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